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tin. called and examined by Mr MoCreight. Ire- "““i6?*™ M„^1Sôin^M^l'nl5n 1Vwer Mr. Cary wanted to state what were the im- 
mllect taking a journey from Month of Qneenelle loth Maren, leod, in which he referred me preeeione on hie mind,
to the trail on the weet hank of the Froeor, and to *£*■ Wallace, who had hie instructions, (letter 9 Mr. Wood objected.
“rock Black Hirer in November, 1862. 1 struck Attire h**l Hto L°rd"hipJ«aid # was not evidence.

tïszæ w&mwàias. -aœMttSffisssaa-t. JgæSsïææœïsæsz £r.“ itsssj^tiSsK .sa^fflagrtKBRaffa rues ystrttiasys'sss^^stonasss&E ssiiÿy^LtisirJsrspacking their grub by Indiana, gome the wav We Mjgjj® «trail from Bentinck Arm to- webcast down H«d turned rotmd and aaked 
went,about ten days from Monthcf QoeantUe to wwda the Fraser. °» making further enquiries, me why 1 had sent him down to Bentinck Ann to 
Bmtioek Arm. « » from 75 to 80 mitM from, the I £»nd that Mr. Bebtae would not return fro* make a road in IS days; I referred to the papers 
mouth of Black Birer to Qluakus, and about 60 i^"?>JS.t,LtrheJ^r I therefore connected with the matter, and showed hlm the
« 65 from Cluskus to Meekatlin. *8™?“ ”«F Mr. Green, that if it were necessary, words 31st July in the agreement; and asked him

MrMcCreight here sought to put in as evidenee fe^ould apply foi an extention of the time for what time the Lshoudbwe >left Victoria, - 1 said, 
aroowsmith-s map of British Columbia, laying down the lhie. This was ih June, 1862.- you had 65 days, I found out my mistake!

B^attWS’eSMMsüsé x w ssgfc& ssssas *-nerer been to the betid of salt water navigation on about twènty minutes after t*o, Before Mr. Cary’s days afterwardsHoott carae in again,fiSsLaaffiamSaa asa^BaBa^asvsgg:
iSKSsmSs 'JSSSSSatSSS»'“52

85tiftrwïun^s?Bis anawgSKagss^i «stvtœtisgstirasresi &£ÿ^^£S£X toîs=Ç5MiaWW.- «iL^^tssis^rtrail. Wc took nine horses. We hadno trouble undertaking; I showed him F Irate Utter, apid vernation with me relative to buying,out B Mo-

r*. ‘ ""--7 egM»5SjSks®i
j£S8PAy5«»SjFw.«55tiJ. ifmgiimmfJms j... a«ns*JU5 fifoiiS«5hifi5?iw»»?«GUSeS
trtil as far as we wenL -A, party had to < blaze a leavi mv iwueafrom illness, and Oree tt: cam e n p plainly that I shonlli commence an action against

aMa^saiffi ssssttsss&rsssftis,^-2 fera ireMjKtaflBBraA

route. The Bella CeOla river is at the foot of the the matter to hand, be had iheard that he had speak to him When 1 met him; B. Macdonald 
slid*. I œ*de a Keed-many-read» in California. • I exprès- came,to mo on the,creek one day; and askpd what

tS** Hew,*»**» !«4Se3S^.8SK$lW SjM!to1dWS6s$$SsEllm aèquainted With- this route. 1-travelled I-would see Hçod. Mr. Grtèn anrmyself had prfcéVsèlli wlihn I came down Mr Macdonald 
from ihe Bentinck Arm to the slide. I started on made Up bar minds to go through With this route the Banker, askèd me to get a néw charter for, 
theSOthof June, and arriVednt the slide on the Mr.^Éiog put a lending qitestton asjo what Hood; I said I would do'so. ^
8th of July. Ilia not an easy toad to travel : in Cary had intehded to de, towhieh Mr. Wood oh- Mr. Wood.—This, I understand was after thetofSsrtotitytoWSS he parasse*. •rsjszssag* ■■ stitoesttmmœsæ '"i" *^aass5rt»tt « «. u*
country considerably. It iCgood sound ground to I told Gtreen tobring all the documenta with ,h,p ultimately decldedthatMr. Car, might read a 
travel over : there are Indian trails from one lake tom when be ,brought Hopd. Shortly afterwards memorandum which was proposed sz a baswof set-

E“Ea^^EÉ ESCi^EtoSE EESEBlESlE
W«£\erv excellent rosd wheat returned. Be- he «4, ai also the agreement for the Charter. Hodd Same down I told him I would make the 
tween S^Ksa and ChUacpoteetTon gojng up, I M^jBinB^Wac the agreement read through «plication for a charter, but it must be done ip a

atstiiicfly stoppîi^t'Gredh MposfbMty of'itakUg thwroa»»- ......iî-;ü »
explaining the matter: to ’, Mr. Wood objected to this as a leading question 

■n'— ---------------------- ipnt to xcfraah the witnesses’mqtnory. , v lL. i P!ra°nt
t leMVtWo pftfn'd^rC^p^oceédfd iriShb ertd'en^e; É, Bing, followed b, Mr. McCrelght. objects

readGireen | tdM Hood that I must have a copy of Mr. Wad- tetheenqueettonl on the ground that tite.ecrtifi- ^ D.y.

«staBagg^piSaBM^MEl^@igj^^a Æas±
55/k A?to to^the elide, sèreoffi^ Ï toad, an blatmnfraot I pointed qntW fiW»* tampon «oWer only to kvy une foil for a ferry, over the . Mr. Oary’c eroac-oxatninatton continued. meeting McCleod and Hood up_ nhove. ^oH

isSF^Biâ® ^- m weppamsfe:g^^^gS^ÆiSaateî ■srAJ^A^asSsaSS --"r*" ■' we*»-»"-*, ayy»1-» H s»ifcsroad over one oetke otber. The Indians were I thrown thé êëlây they could iatour wuy and 5 cents; Hood ptomiaed to make the same arrange . Mr. Wood asked a quaitipn abput the yegistra- ^ aT?-^ * had dimçitifcy with Ç01.
^^«etedto thed^en^Vseo™. l?Jt SW |

TO o’elboki this *SS^£Vgo over

iwSBffRSSSlStSSffl^-llStiltoSftpnS^I^^ .Û’S^mÏwSSBwuSSK 1 HÜtr'Sî»Wque.». “ SI^Éïï^t ..p W. th <'">

IiSSS 3EKs»sa»ga»à
’7gii.ll.i-OM .llh„Mr. a,,.,., Mr. MW ”W“ «***■?•> “S*AV> flWl 5tjh (*!«<*»« WWPrtW} ^TbM.” “redilMlor., the fir.li=«= pb.r.-
AfSfiteil3Sff$S$7‘& H,.H«.a y^pKwB#HWKHWW|Hi

'UroSm lass
-^&ji^1S2teKSe S^sSteMgSSSrfr

.. foUtoTm^riSÆ»' hlshhvlng the management; also pointed out to «‘«nct.on ortheroa<k • - ^ .. - We. ,1 qantwt say whether Uw*Wftyig' 0o entering Mr. Micdomtld'e office, Hood

îss8ks&îei.tiSiifflsrf- Imld not tall whiTh Witold éveetoata toTwhelhe! fability upon myself,-and that it would, therefore, was anxionatb dd so and haVe donè WKh the snip, bad an oppott^tuty, of J after tobiMOHàrfOŒ I have just read, in which I

posetL .«en persons should sign the memo- 4M “,1®® îRŒ5IS.T iSS getting > fair oopy Wdenhd Hood gg Sd
mines. I We « gteat deal of tone '««daftentaon us°^'âreen'myself Macdonald andhimself for the term''without prejudice” to be expressed, had read them. Green did npt tell ^nae that ampie time to read it. A letter of- John

“^lewrsonrht ^ourL^eSdea® Sî«M®hâtWb4lf 9» hwrt to it was eleàr. that lbtmW eounsel kaid, tint this the Laboncbere’s bell wa. npging when Hood în_Mr. Wood objected to it*
vora? to nrdcure infontttifon from him Several get three more of my friends te: Sign the linetno- attempt at compromisewacmade,m order ta avoid signed the deed- The next I *a* i°f, H°od jni.. Objection Supported.

randum* giving theni my pergonal undertaking.  ̂ with and were vutnall, ^ in Victoria. He expressed d.çeaitafpc- by'Wool-I have reconside
there was so much competition on the Old route.- Leo®?ah“^e powers^f" Attorney andPdeclara^ Mr. Bingand Mr.McCreight argued that the evi- tion atUol. Moody h'?e matter and, in foot, I had not said all I coilld
Mr. Scott and Mr. Nelson, who were both pack- ‘h/0C foota Mesa®?. Drak!. Ala- detice was admissible, and Mr. Cary followed in I should *tpk Hood did not ask me or the hav8 ^ He hed no copy of agreement
^det0ldAftor ïhf ûndehadXbeen taken n^ manv ton Burnaby,^tahli^idt and Hensley, flvé in all. argument frOm the witness box. . company to , p»y_ him for his services ; he Aprj, 4 I geve him a copy of the speeiflea-
mSrts terb drcuUtod here with^egard to the (Oneof the^eclarationsof trust and one ofthe ^.ffrdship ruled that the endencewas mad- did so. I do not know whetherthe t;QPQ on the 25th June. Mr. Legb copied it,
shortness and facilities of the route from the coast powers of a«?raey ^rfive^arties1 ^Btag.-Theu do I understand that your Lord- road is blazed from Bentinck Atm to Mouth and j gaTe it to Mr. Hood. Mr. Hood was

,tp the Fraser river. Mr. Green aûd I devoted a MronLem^it i received?fronf them foil ship rulesSthat I cannot give evidence of an inde- of Q-oesneJla or not. , . _ hurried. . I don’t remember if the whistle
great portion of our time in comparing thevanoua -• x explained to Mr. Hood pendent fact to rebut the plea_ of fraud. , ThejSubseq^nt t^ttahy^Wl* the gov, blowing. Mr. Hood must have been
accounts which weObtamedfrom the person, who RP^tixndociménta Whiih I had; to prepare would V Mr. Cary.-Then ihy month ia.closed,Mr. Hood eromeet op behalf çg Hopd we Wjft(W.f*v. vèfÿ baay. 8 » ;t ;>d: , ii ?.,i „.w

EBB^EiSvESHB- ÜæsSgbr. gaffiSwftSIS^^^ iM.-*.m»i.U*üWi

HS5SSSB2 SSEfeW: *r
ttan^Ud*? r had nocUthaniedtion-witii this, iitaiview, at; n<y.house, j ^weMgreotly interested,,?
Mr.Mood after this. I had Bre'tfoustRjtWd/ihim tn. Artto-A wiieat, th^ j having,
that if _ha wanted an extension of '^Hobahaving^broughtaniniatiAnd g»efc Irbm ; gnÂwUy.Nl ««P1*-oJW’WWi 1̂ ““d ?.v______________
me and I woWdnt fotteï’rad of! ; Bin ftiiejeoL gT”to§* barb-to tnak* tfie «deed .choice hot fo: register tb$ comp”PL>. fdJ" firil over the line with one, white man and
5SÜtieiSlS#^^w45SiM Wding Lwonld hot leave.Hood atoop-hWe to r^mpkjn, W»>W4»“threè Indians to pack grub, and on 
teb|rBerntt Arm! Xu^.îiRhy the, fflf £ ^
won't.peak fo me at New Wtotmmster, btoaose £>■ “^a lSu enii«d OVef this btisinesi. .make arpacklPgtfa'W »™0, I Wd th^ T|)e.'|of»8Ui«»t Whl^y?
the charter ia to U. mciojgW I,.toU, him ̂ ^^stantlyWTritig legal documente offer toHcott [Abu P^r^t I^lloeU, I have dev$ation| td,to made. lebogld «Ajr.lt *wld
a J«. bjeK. a?T T ifwMM then thifl firlt and writog-to officiate ibouttbis bnainess. I paid been*, British.Qnlumbia^mcft 1858, J have ^ biaxe it. It has never been
hc«dnf ?he“forfeitwe“he .aid they toldihim it my «wWSritoto'^laud notibe#» SfâlR» CnsUjma^ in &**&***<$%%*$ ^ *î

mssmms ^

be avoided. There would be e ferry ever the Belle whether (his was Hood’s line or not; I don't

eontribnted the sum of $900or g300 Ce Mr. Green’e take. _
expenses. 1 paid JEIO for registering the Company. By a Jaror.—Which do you Consider the
I believe Mr. Green spent *8,000 or «9,000 over worst slide, on the Bentinck Arm, or on the

BSSE^HEi... —
repudiate this agreement until he was asked to ledge.
keep hie word. Hood never necuaed me of fraud. Ranald Macdonald called and examined by 
I never heani of «ueh a charge nqtU I «aw the Mr. Ring—I first want over the Bentinck

f4Tor. I ! parte with Mr. Bamstone. We went to ex-
Cross-examined by Mr. Wood—I knew nothing plore the country. We fall in with Tomkins 

about the eenntry over which this road was to ge; and Pierson. We had about nine horses 
did not know the distance from Alexander to with ro and provisions. The witness pro-
Ben track Arm; I estimated the distance from ^ K- t.
the Month of Qnesnelle to Benttnek Arm to 215 deeded to give a narrative of his JoaroeJ- to 
miles;; I had heard of the elide sad the precipice; took na 24 days to reaeh Bentinck Arm from
I knew there were Indian Trails! I knew the pe- Alexander. I think it in about 200 mile»
sinon of Swift River; In June, 1362, there were from Month of Qneenelle to Bentinck Arm.

We got back to Alexander in 14 day.. I 
charters from government; In June, rtèfVpre. expended about 8575 on the expedition. I 
vioasly to that time, I did not think that Green then applied for a charter and got a promise 
and I could,enter into fresh arrangements without of one. In consequence of a visit from Mr. 
coMuftingthese parties; I did not however con- Ogilvy, loams down to Victoria and saw 
suit Gus Wright, it would have been ridiculous; r/
he had a charter for the Lilioet road; J. P. Couch Mt. Green. , , K
I know nothing about; I asked Green to see the Mr- ®mg ‘hea aaked what took place be- 
othere; in June, 1862, 1 had never k*d any offer tween, Mr. Green and the witness ? 
from any one to make this road, I never sought Mr. Wood objected.

Loedsbip euUained the objection
X‘d8Tato made thV roVto r^irif in the Mr-Bi°« continued h.s argument,on the 
time; I would hwre taken good care to have ground that * was 10 rebut the plea of fraud, 
had that road biased by the 31st. of Mr.McOceigbt foUo^ed. i , 4* o f»ru;

!&%&&&&.% J**® m,t^$e5y:j5?^»p
fide».

Mr. Ring read an extract of law on the 
subject., n ;l ,i ; ,ni

Witness oontinued—I had some conversa, 
tion with Green, and ultimately I signed the 
agreement. The witness went on to give a 
description of the route and its facilities aoçl 
advantages. JL saw Mr., Hood at Fort Alex
ander in August, ,1862. He ssked me, to 
prospect a trail to, the Bentinck Arm. Mr. 
Hood’s train arrived about the same timn; 
the train wee a large one ; carrying mer- 
chandize. I also bad instructions to prospect 
a trail from Alexander to Mouth of Ques- 
nelle. ,< i, .

Cross-examined—1 never constructed. * 
road, but, have seen a good deal of it, 1 
could not have carried out tins peed by my
self, but I might have done sp in conjunction 
with others. I don’t know now much mer
chandize Hood’s train carried. When I ap
plied (or the charter, I thought I could do it in 
three months ; the government gave {me one 
year. I çonld easily have selected i line be
tween the 25th of June apij the 3ist of Jfliy. 
I oould have laid, down a passable, waggon- 
road in the time. If I had started from Vic
toria at the same finie that Mr. Hood did I 
could have got to-the Fraser on the 31st 
July. I don’t know that anyone who had 
never been over the road before çonld do So ; 
he might have got help toexplore.the route. 

Court adjourned to 10, p'etook this day.,
sail

rifles

>v

once. A few 
and I said to

the lihe laid down on' the map; I don’t believe the 
company were on their last lege to find any -— 
to carry, this road through; I had-only One in

" * quite certain it was 
prepared 

paragraph
Anril; the

one
ter,-

view with Mr. Hood; I am quite cert 
not on the, 20th that I sqw. Hood; I only 
one draft <tf this agreement, 1 explained i 
by paragraph the deed of the 4th of April; 
clause about the road being, made as straight as 
the position of the lapd would permit—I did not

snivlp
biit I emphatically pointed ont that he (Hood) 
had -to blaze or ley out I the line by the 31st of
July. J did,' not tell him what had been done 
in the way of blazing; I pointed out to Hood 
that the charter would be absolutely forfeited 
unless the, terms as to time were complied1 with.— 
I do not know1 whether Mr. Heod had read the 
specifications. I took no instructions about draw, 
ing thp deed. I was drawipg it for myself and 
Green. I did not consider that I was drawing it 
for Rood: the reason I did not recommend Hood 
to Iky this agreement before hia own legal adviser 
was beoanee I was ante I could not get it'ready in 
timi. Hood, did not state that he

trahtl .1

t v
th would out, the 

road through if he could. I don’t know whethet 
Hood naked me if I was a lawyer : ,I told Hood If 
he got into any difficulty to write to me.—1'told 
him that I had no doubt I could get an extension 
et tithe for another thirty days If it wia necessary. 
Mr; Hood didmot,upon this occasion,say anything 
about my chargea or any legal expenses. Green 
und myself were to have one-third of thé revenue 
of the toll. I told flood that it was neceakary to 
form a Joint Stock Company,- with limited liabil
ity. I proceeded to draw the agreement : I made 
made the arrangements about the registering tff

* *œ ensdna^m
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it was eleàr, that lefcrned counsel Said, that thjs 
attempt at compromisewae made, in order to avoid 
■the enit being proceeded with and were ,virtually 
without prejudice. ,
Æ «— a

argument from the witness- box.
His Lordship ruled that the evidence was inad

missible. i , _. .
Mr. Bing.—Then do I understand that your Lord- 

ship rules that I qannôt give evidence of an inde
pendent fact to rebut the plea of fraud. .

Mr. Cary.-Then Day mouth is- closed, Mr. Hood 
refused to eigni the compromise.

Mr. Wood.—rfl your Lordship bps dc^ed Burely 
there out to be an end of the matter.

The Chief Justice.—I must distinctly rule that 
thé objection taken by thé bonne» for the defend- 
Skt is good. Examination continued by Mr. Me-

XJiKUV.
Mr,.Wood objected to the junior counsel exam
ine the witness. ........

Gross- 
red the

-!

ill!

to thé Bentinck Arm, and gave me a good
WJ , and he said he though
threelBioulhsWSî%2’în NesrWesU 

minster and heeid that several parties had

t it
o or

" ^ toe charter^ad been already^given—this took pla« 
; to MivGreen that we should find^otttwho°$ad the

Mr. Ronald Macdonald was the party.'
,,:'tn October he came down- with Barnst<

i .
«en making applications for h charter, this 
yap At .the end of 1861 or beginning ot 1862.you

the boating was to a igeeat extent, stopped, 
ail'd the trail was very bad, end we had to pay

several roads m,British .Columbia. I;

ible
Mr. Ronald Macdonald was the party:' Sometime 

<lrto Obtober he came down- with Barnetonfr td Fie- 
li .tona t iwff had nuinerobs conversations with them,

- r-tbey had both been over the trail,and both spoke 
j„. of It very favorably. I here, were a great many 

expenses attendant upon the enterprise, Whldk t 
these two1 gentleitiern Were not in a position to bear. 1 

■ ' It fras therefore arranged by myaelf. Mr. Green, , 
ébd Macdonald,. K8 set out in the deed of 23rd No,

, vember, 1861, already in evidence. By this deed 
, jlacdonald handed over to, Grèen the right to the 

' charter, in consideration of his having one-twen
tieth part in a company which was not to have 
less capital than $25,000. Mr. Green4hen got in
to eommunication with governqient : there was 
great delay. Eventually,other chaffers were grant
ed on the Lillooet and Lytton routes, and Some of 
eur pnnclpal supporters left ne. Io Januâry,1862,
I went to San Francisco,where 1 became acquaint 
ed with several influeiitiil men ofbusinese.amongst 
others a Mr. Bobine, with whom I”«î very inti
mate.' He was managing Flint A Holiday “a husi- 
neaa. Samuel Price & Co., who were «frying on: 
business in San Francisco, nboreceivedi4nstrue,. 
Bens from Mr, Green to try and do something in;

on ; 
made 

shjuld

•;
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